HARRIS COUNTY MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT NO.238

Minutes of Meeting of Board of Directors
February 27, 2018

The Board of Directors ("Board") of Harris County Municipal Utility District No. 238
("District"), met at 18702 Kieth Harrow Boulevard, Houston, Texas, 77084, a designated meeting
place of the District, in accordance with the duly posted notice of meeting, and the roll was called of
the duly constituted officers and members of said Board, as follows:
Randy Love, President
Patricia Richardson, Vice President

C.L "Steve" Crane, Secretary
Gary Nelson, Assistant Secretary
Michael McGlaughlin, Director

all ofsaid persons were present, except for Director Crane, and Director Richardson who arrived later
in the meeting, thus constituting a quorum.
Also present were Cynthia Colondres and Putri Tesalonika of Municipal Accounts &
Consulting, L.P.("MA&.C"); Taylor Reed of Van De Wiele Vogler, Inc.,("WI"); Trad Chapa,
Michael Williams and Charles Peterson of Gulf Utility Service, Inc.("GUS");Jonathan Roach, Frank
Mitchell and Kaitlyn Barrett of Roach
Mitchell, PLLC ("RMPLLC"); Bill Ward of Champions
Hydro-Lawn ("Champions"); Ray Arce and Darce Ahlschlager of Wheeler & Associates, Inc.
("Wheeler"); Caleb Burson and Jennifer Smith of Accurate Meter("Accurate"); Paul Odiachi of NCP
Analytics; residents Ron Julun (late), Gary Tober, Marcia Thomas, Robert Gibson, Gary Brown and
Inderia Faucher (late, also representing the Barkers Crossing Homeowners Association("BCHOA").

The President called the meeting to order and declared it open for such business as might
come before it.
APPROVE MINUTES

Director McGlaughlin presented some edits to the minutes from the January 5, 2018 special
meeting and the January 23, 2018 regular meeting. Mr. Reed stated that he will provide some
language to correct the minutes regarding the Radium testing. After discussion and a motion by
Director Nelson, seconded by Director McGlaughlin, the Board agreed to defer approval of the
minutes.

PUBLIC COMMENTS

Mr. Roach reminded the visitors of the public comment policy and recognized Mr. Odiachi
who then spoke to the Board about the services his company provides regarding well testing and
treatment. The Board took no action at this time. There were no further public comments.
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DISCUSSION REGARDING BARKERS CROSSING DETENTION POND. TRAIL AND
FENCE (Con^t.)

Ms. Faucher stated her opinion that BCHOA had not been treated equally and noted various
issues accordingly. Ms. Faucher noted BCHOA did not want to enter into an agreement for
maintenance of the Barker Crossing Detention Pond. Director Nelson addressed some of her
concerns. After further discussion, Director McGlaughlin made a motion to have RMPLLC work
with BCHOA to contact Harris County about taking over the trail. Director Love seconded said
motion, which carried unanimously.
REVIEW ANNUAL SURVEY OF WAGE RATE SCALES

Mr. Roach noted the annual requirement for the District to adopt a set of wage rate scales for
construction projects within the District. He advised that the District has historically adopted the City
of Houston's wage rate scales, but did have the option of choosing a different set of wage rate scales.
After brief discussion. Director McGlaughlin moved to adopt a Resolution approving use of the City
of Houston wage rate scales. Director Nelson seconded said motion, which passed unanimously.
ENGINEER'S REPORT

Mr. Reed presented the Engineer's Report, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit D.
He noted plans will be re-submitted for approval after easements are obtained along Morton Road.
He next provided Pay Estimate No.l in the amount of $60,922.40 for Reddico Construction on the
Dulaney Road water line project. Director McGlaughlin moved to approve Pay Estimate No. 1 to
Reddico in the amount of $60,922.40. Director Love seconded said motion, which passed
unanimously.
Mr. Reed noted that Envirodyne has been testing water within the District. He next presented
information regarding the radium testing. He noted that proposals have been received from Bob
Johnson and Associates in the amount of $2,832.42 per plant for Water Plant No. 1 and No. 2. He
stated that this does not include installation costs. Director Love made a motion to accept the
proposal. Director McGlaughlin seconded said motion, which passed unanimously.
Mr. Reed also reviewed data on the GIS map regarding the sanitary and water system work
orders during the month. The Board briefly discussed the GIS map.
Mr. Reed discussed a possible future annexation request from a proposed multi-family
development. The Board took no further action at this time.

Ms. Richardson arrived during the Engineer's Report.
STATUS OF MAINTENANCE BY CHAMPIONS

Mr. Ward presented the Maintenance Repot to the Board, a copy of which is attached as
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